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Storms and upwellings resulted in significant alterations to the aquatic environment in the Long Point Bay region 
of Lake Erie, contributing to short-term variability in water chemistry and plankon. Both storms and upwellings 
resu tted in nutrient enrichment (filtered reactive phosphorus, total inorganic nitrogen, reactive silicates and organic 
nitrogen) in lake surface waters during the pe r i d  sf Bake warming, prior ts mid-August. Storms and upwellings 
also differentially affected the distributions of specific mmplankton taxa in the Bake surface stratum. The most 
prominent effect was the increased abundance of Diacyclops bicuspidatus thornasi during upwellings, particularly 
towards shore. The once-through cooling process of the generating station also affected zooplankton distributions, 
most notably that of D. bicuspidatus thornasi, with a nearshore increase in abundance that was similar to the 
influence exerted by upwelling. 

Des temptes et des remontees d'eau frside ont modifie 6norm6ment le milieu aquatique de la region de la baie 
Langue Pointe du lac Erie, favorisant la variabilitg A court terme des propri6t6s chimiques de I'eau et du plancton. 
Ces deux ph6nsm&nes ont entrain6 un enrichissement en 4lGments nutritifs (phosphore rgactif fi l tre, azdate inor- 
ganique total, silicates reactifs et azste organique) dans les eaux de surface du lac pendant la periode de r6chauf- 
fernent du lac, avant la mi-ao0t. ils ont ggalement touch$ de facon diff6rente les r6partitions des taxons zoo- 
planctoniques specifiques dans la strate suprficielle du lac. L'effet Be plus important a et6 I'abondance accrue 
de Biacyclops bicuspidatus thornasi pendant les remontees d'eau froide, notamrnent vers le littoral. Le processus 
de refroidissernent continu de la centrale glectrique a aussi modifik les repartitions du zooplancton, plus parti- 
culigrernent celle de 5. bicuspidatus thornasi, avec une augmentation de l'abondance gsr6-c6ti$re qui etait sem- 
blable i I'influence exercee par les remontees d'eau froide. 
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earshore environment o f  large lakes i s  a dynamic sys- 
tem, subject to continually changing conditions that 
result from wind-forced mass water movements (Boyce 

19'74). Upwellings and stoms are prominent disturbances that 
generate the mass transport of water. Upwellings occur when 
nearshore waters are displaced both along-shore and offshore, 
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being replaced by cooler, deeper, hypolimnetic water (Csamady 
1937; Sirnons and Schertzer 1987). Upwellings are fol!owed 
by the return of warn  surface (epilimnetic) water into the wear- 
shore region when wind conditions change. Strong winds asso- 
ciated with stoms can generate extensive vertical mixing. The 
frequency of upwellings and stoms varies seasonally, with lake 
thermal structure influencing both the occumence and extent o f  
displacement or mixing (Boyce 1974). A t  times when wind 
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FIG. 1 .  Location of sapling stations for temperature, water chemistry, md biological monitoring in 
the %damticoke region of Long Point Bay, 1969-83. 

conditions are quiescent a relatively stable environment can be 
expected. 

It has been suggested that upwelling replenishes surface 
waters with nutrients thereby serving to maximize potential $is- 
logical productivity sf Iarge lakes (Blanton and Winklhsfer 
1972; Ragotzkie 1974). In Lake Michigan upwelling resulted 
in elevated neushore levels of nitrate and silica and contributed 
to variability in the concentrations of these nutrients (Schelske 
et a%. 197 I). Higher phytoplankton densities, primarily dia- 
toms, and higher primary production rates were also observed 
following upwelling. Yagaachi (1977) reported higher phyto- 
plankton densities during upwe!ling, although the contribution 
of diatoms was reduced and primary production following 
upwelling declined. The effects of upwelling in Lake Ontario 
were transitory, with neushore surface waters being displaced 
by upwelling but returning at the end of each event (Maffner 
et al. 4984). Evans (1981) described the change in zooplankton 
distribution resulting from an upwelling which was character- 
ized by a shoreward increase in abundance. The effects of s tom 
activity on chemical and bisHogical variables within the near- 
shore environment of the Great Lakes have received little or no 
attention. 

In this paper we test the hypothesis that the mass transport 
of water that results from upwellings and storms is a major 
contributor to short-term variability among plankton and chem- 
ical variables in the nearshore aquatic environment of Long 
Point Bay near Nanticoke (Lake Erie). Upwellings and related 
short-term temperature fluctuations that result in the vertical 
transport of water, are common features of this region during 
the lake warning cycle (Dunstall et al. 1990). Over longer 
periods, normal seasonal patterns and anthopogenic activities 
contribute to observed variability (Scavia et al. 1986). 

The overall goal of our study was to determine the effects of 
industrial development at Nanticoke on the aquatic environ- 
ment. Physical, chemical, md biological components of the 
aquatic environment were closely studied over the years 1969- 
83 (Haymes and Dunstall 1989). In addition to the long-term 
studies, a more intensive spatial sampling program allowed for 

the characterization of zooplankton spatial distributions. Iden- 
tification s f  the environmental conditions that contributed to 
short-term variability and spatial distribution patterns of the 
study variables provided a framework upon which the effects 
s f  industrialization could be assessed. We describe localized 
changes in zooplankton distributions that result from the relo- 
cation of generating station cooling water. 

Materials and Methods 

Study Area 

Sampling stations were located within an area of 
approximately 10 km x 4 km on the north shore of Long Point 
Bay, Lake Erie, near the town of Nmticoke (Ontario, Canada). 
Centred within this area is the Nanticoke industrial complex 
with a lake frontage of approximately 7 km. Stations located 
0.5-4.0 km from shore were sampled for water chemistry, 
phytoplankton and zooplankton (Fig. 1). Water temperatures 
at the 2-m depth were recorded continuously at two stations. 

Ontario Hydro's Nanticoke Themd  Generating Station is 
Iwated in the middle of the industrial complex. This station is 
an eight unit, 4040 MW coal-fired facility that commenced 
partial operation in 1972 and reached full capacity in 1978. 
Water used for once-through cooling is drawn through two 
submerged intakes located at the 10-rn depth, 550 m offshore. 
Each of the condenser units, when operating, passes cooling 
water at the rate of I1 m3-s-l. During the study, tempering 
pumps were used to mix ambient temperature water with 
condenser cooling water prior to discharge to the Bake, thereby 
maintaining effluent temperatures within established 
regulations. Maximum water usage by Nmticoke TGS, at full 
load, is f 54 m'os-'. 

Texaco's oil refinery is located to the east of the generating 
station and Stelco's steel mill is to the west. Use of air cosHing 
and the recycling of waste waters has reduced total water usage 
to about 2% and 8%, ~spectively, of that used by conventional 
facilities. Process waters from both industries, that must be 
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released to avoid build-up of dissolved solids, are treated prior 
to discharge. Stelco releases enter the lake via Centre Creek 
while Texaco releases are discharged through a diffuser located 
within the generating station's themal plume. The Texaco 
refinery commenced operation in I978 and Stelco began 
operating in 1988. 

Long-Tern Studies 

Samples were taken approximately every 2 wk from mid- 
April to mid-November, during the years 1969-83. The total 
number of zooplankton, phytoplankton, or water chemistry 
samples per year rang4  from 7-20 per station. Zooplankton 
and chemistry samples were taken near the surface and from 
mid-depth or near the bottom. Zooplankton samples were col- 
lected with a 18-E Juday trap equipped with a 76-pm mesh 
screen. Grab samples of lake water for chemical analyses were 
taken using a plastic Van Born bottle, and were subsequently 
processed using standard procedures (Ontario Ministry of the 
Environment 1975, 198 1, and 1983). Phytoplankton samples 
were photic zone composites taken with a weighted 1-L namw- 
neck bottle (Hopkins and Lea 1982). Not all stations and depths 
were sampled in all years. 

Prior to 1974 zooplankton were identified to genus. Subse- 
quently, all crustacean zooplankton (except Chydorus) were 
identified to species. In earlier years, no distinction was made 
between the cladwerans, Bssmina and Eubosmkna. Taxonomic 
texts used in the identifications included Wilson (1959), Yeat- 
man (19591, Brooks (1957, 1959) and Deveey m d  Deveey 
(1971). Abundances of individual taxa are given as numbers 
per litre. 

Continuous temperature records for 197 1-83 from the Stelcs 
site, which is removed from the influence of the generating 
station's themal plume (Fig. 11, made it possible to identify 
the occurrence of upwellings (Dunstall et al. 1990). Samples 
considered to be taken during an upwelling included those col- 
lected within 2 d prior to or following peak upwelling, which 
included periods of decreasing and increasing temperatures. An 
upwelling was defined as a decline in mean daily temperatures 
of 2 5°C over a 2 to 3-day period. Abrupt upwellings (shsrt- 
tern temperature fluctuations) also occur in the vicinity of Nan- 
ticoke as indicated by relatively rapid temperature changes. On 
these occasions mean daily temperatures remained relatively 
constant although the difference between maximum and mini- 
mum hourly temperatures within a 48-h period exceeded 5°C. 
Samples taken during these periods were also identified. 

Wind data provided by the Atmospheric Environment Sen-  
ices (Downsview, Ontario) for the Long Point weather station, 
enabled the identification of samples that had been taken within 
1-5 d following a stom. Winds exceeding 40 k m b -  that orig- 
inated from the ENE to SSE direction were used to define s tom 
events. Stoms from this direction have the greatest effect on 
the nearshore waters within the confines of Long Point Bay. 
This demarcation also enabled a distinction between stoms and 
upwellings; the latter resulting from strong winds that have a 
westerly component (Dunstall et a1 . 1990). 

Bi-weekly samples taken from the near-surface stratum over 
the years 1971-83 were therefore assigned to the upwellings, 
s hort-tern temperature fluctuations, and post-stom categories. 
All remaining samples were considered to be taken at times 
when lake conditions were relatively stable. Samples were also 
grouped according to habitat (nearshore vs. offshore sampling 
stations) and season: early spring (April 1-May 15), late spring 
(May 1 &June 301, early summer (July 1-August 15), late sum- 

TABLE 1 .  Stations and years for water chemistry and p%mkton samples 
collected in the Nanticoke region of Long: Point Bav. 

Chemistry1 
Location Station Phytoplankton Zooplankton 

Offshore 112 197 1-78, B 980 197140 
50 1 1971-79, 198 1-83 197 1-78 

mer (August ICSeptember 30) and fall (October I-November 
30). Specific habitats and seasons were considered since both 
are likely to contribute to variability among plankton and chem- 
ical variables (Heathcote et al. 198 1). Comparison of variables 
between stable and upwelling conditions and between stable 
and storm conditions were made for each location-season 
grouping. Samples taken on days characterized by short-term 
temperature fluctuations were excluded from these analyses 
since the source of this water (epilimnetic or upwelled) was 
unknown. 

Variables included in the analyses of upwellings m d  stonns 
included turbidity, filtered reactive phospbom 
inorganic nitrogen (TIN; nitrate + nitrite 4- 
active silicates, total Kjeld&% nitrogen (TW) , cMorophy1ll a 
(+ pheophytin) m d  densities of phytoplmkton, rotifers, @Ha- 
docerans , c yclopid copepods , coppod nauplii , md calmoid 

sured using formmian turbidity 
reactive silicates, m d  TKN con- 

centrations were colourimetricaally ( Min- 
istry of EnviToment 1975, 198 1, and 1983). To ze the 
distributions of the variables, all data were transformed using 
natural logztrihms with a value of one being added to plankton 
counts prior to trmsfomation. C o m p ~ s o n s  of sample goups 
were made using appropriate &tests for equd or unequal 
variances. 

The sampling stations included in the offshore and near-shore 
designations and the years for which data were available are 
shown in Table 1. Station 1016, located immediately south of 
Nanticoke TGS, was included as p a t  of the wearshore location 
because it was considered to be removed from the main influ- 
ence of the generating station. Although wind and current direc- 
tions are mainly to the east (Kohli and Farooqui I980), the 
generating station did have a limited effect on station 1016 dur- 
ing 1975-80. Station 810 was included as part of the newshore 
location for the B yr (1971) that it was sampled prior to oper- 
ation of the generating station. Both the offshore and nearshore 
locations were considered to be within the region that is nor- 
mally subject to upwelling activity. 

During July 19-27, 1979, one nearshore (810) and one off- 
shore (501) station were repeatedly sampled for water chem- 
istry. This sampling program fortuitously coincided with an 
upwelling, and enabled an examination of resulting water 
chemistry changes. 

Grid Sampling 

A zooplankton sampling grid was used on seven occasions 
during 1981-83. Intensive sampling (within a single day) over 

'Complete set of tabular data is available, at a nominal charge, from 
the Depository of Unpublished Data, CISTI, National Research Coun- 
cil of Canada, Ottawa, Onb. KIA OS2 Canada 
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a Iarge area contiguous to the Nanticoke development provided 
a "point-in-time" picture of zooplankton distribution. 

Samples were taken using a 27-L SchindIer-Patalas trap in 
the immediate station outfall area and along a series of up to 
12 transects (A to M) located perpendicular to shore. A 64-pm 
mesh was attached to the trap except on the first collection date 
(June 17, 1981). The larger mesh size (158 pam) used on this 
date would have largely precluded rotifers from the catch. Sam- 
ples were taken at the 1-m depth; 0.3, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 krn 
from shore (Fig. 1). The total number of grid stations were 44 
in 198 % , 4 5  in 1982, and 49 in 1983. Samples were also taken 
at the 3-rn depth from the 33 stations closkst to the generating 
station (east of transect D) in 1982-83. 

Results 

Temporal and Spatial Variability 

Consi&rationa of seasonal patterns among chemical and 
plankton variables facilitates m understanding of the factors 
contributing to short-term variability. Seasonal patterns were 
similar in nearshore and offshore waters for all variables, and 
only dab  for the latter location are presented. 

Turbidity was high in early spring, decreased into early 
sutrmmer, and then increased into the fdl. Coincidentally, the 
seasonal pattern for chlorophyll was similar to that of turbidity, 
with lowest levels occurring in early summer even though mean 
phytoplankton abundance varied only slightly over the open- 
water period (Fig. 2a, 2f, 2g). FRP concentrations were highest 
in early spring and in the fd l  and lowest during the intervening 
perids (Fig. 2b). Concentrations of TIN were lowest and those 
of reactive silicates were highest in late summer (Fig. 2c, 2d). 
TI04 levels tended to be highest in late spring (Fig. 2e). 

Considerable seasonal variability occurred among 
zooplankton (Fig. 2h-21). The seasonal abundance of the most 
abundant rotifers, Kei-atella spp. and Polyarthra spp., which 
together accounted for 75% of total rotifer numbers, varied 
between years although greatest abundance generally occurred 
in late spring and in late summer. Crustacean zooplankton 
abundance peaked in early summer. Abundance of the 
cladocerans hosmina and ~;bosmina (mostly B. longirostris) 
was highest from mid-June to mid-July, while densities of 
~ a ~ h n i %  galeata rnendota and D. retrocurva usually peaked 
during July or August. These three species accounted for over 
99% sf  the total cladoceran numbers. The cyclopoid copepod, 
Diacyclops bicuspihZkZtus thomasi, was the most abundant 
crustacean zooplankton in the vicinity of Nanticoke reaching 
maximum densities in early summer. Copepod nauplii were 
generally abundant in late spring although numerous minor 
abundance peaks were typical from May to September. The 
abundance of calmoid copepsds was low in the spring and 
relatively high during the remainder of the open water period, 
peaking in late summer. 
- In addition to temporal variability, vertical gradients in 
zooplankton densities occurred within the study region. Mean 
densities sf crustacean zooplankton for the open-water period 
tended to be lower in surface waters than were densities in mid- 
depth or bottom strata (Fig. 3a). Rotifer densities tended to be 
lowest near the surface a d  highest in the mid-depth stratum 
(Fig. 3b). 

Short-Term Variability (Within Seasons) 

The frequency of occurrence of upwellings and stoms that 
were directed into Long Point Bay varied considerably during 

- 
(a) Tubidly I $IH 

T I All D stmm T T , 

RG. 2. Temporal patterns for chemical and biological variables in the 
Nantieske region of Long Point Bay based on offshore samples col- 
lected within each of five seasonal periods during the years 1969-$3. 
Shown are means (vertical bars) and standard deviations for all Sam- 
ples and for samples subdivided into upwelling, short-term tempera- 
ture fluctuation, stable condition and storm categories. 

the five seasonal periods (Table 2). Upwellings and related 
short-term temperature fluctuations were largely confined to the 
late spring and early summer. Samples taken under these con- 
ditions accounted for approximately 59% and 28%, respec- 
tively, of the total number of samples collected in each perid. 
Furthemore, samples collected within 5 d following stoms 
accounted for approximately 12% of the total number of Sam- 
ples taken during each of these two periods. In early spring, 

Can. J. Fish. Aqw6. Sci., Val. 47, 49% 
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late summer, md fall between 20 and 30% of the samples were 
collected within 5 d following stom activity. 

Storm e8ect.s - Increased concentrations of EXP, reactive sil- 
icates, md TI04 md changes to plankton composition were 
apparent following storms. In early spring, stoms resulted in 
increased turbidity in nemhore waters md higher concentaa- 
tions of reactive silicates and 'FKN in offshore waters. Late 
spring stoms also resulted in an increase in TKN offsham md 
increased concentrations of FRP at both nearshore md offshore 
locations. Mean post-stom phy topla&on abundmces tended 
to be higher than levels during stable lake conditions from early 

(Table 3, Fig. 2g). Post-stsm chloro- 

phyll levels were dso higher than levels during stable con- 
ditions during early spring, although the differences were not 
significmt. It should be noted that here were no post-stom 
turbidity, cMorophyll, or silicate data for late spring and no 
post-stom chemical data for early summer. 

Higher concentrations of reactive silicates in offshore waters 
followed stoms that wcumed in late summer. Sfoms in the 
fall resulted in increased filtered reactive phosphoms concen- 
trations in both offshore and nearshore waters. Increases in 
were most noticeable in November samples, with post-stom 
phosphoms concentrations k ing  thee to seven times higher 
than those in other November samples taken during stable lake 
conditions. 
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TABLE 2. Categorization of water chemistry (including phytoplankton) and zooplmkton samples coI- 
lected from the Nanbicoke region of Long Point Bay during 1971-83 by lake conditions and seasonal 
time intervals. 

Lake conditions 
Time Smple Number of 
block type samples Stable Upwelling Post-storm Fluctuation 

Early spring Chem 
Zoo 

Late spring Chem 
zoo 

Emly summer Chem 
Zoo 

Late summer Chem 
Zoo 

FIG. 3.  Mean annual densities of (A) crustacean zooplan%ctom and 
(B) rotifers at offshore sampling stations for surface (A- -A), mid- 
depth (-) and bottom (0- - -m) strata. 

The effects of stoms on zooplankton were distinctly differ- 
ent in the spring as opposed to the summer-fdl periods. (Fig. 
2h-21). In the spring, densities of rotifers, cladocerans, md 
nauplii tended to be higher and densities of calanoid copepods 
lower in post-stom waters as compxed to their respective 
densities under stable lake conditions. Significant differences 
existed for rotifers and calanoids in early and late spring and 
for copepod nauplii in late spring (Table 3). 

Densities of all zooplankton groups tended to be lower fol- 
lowing summer and fall stoms but significant reductions in 
densities were evident only at offshore stations (Fig. 2h-21; 
Table 3). Post-stom densities were significantly lower for roti- 
fers and cladocerans (primarily B. Issngirostris) in early 
summer, cspepod nauplii in late summer, and for cyclopoid 
copepods and copepod nauplii in the fall. 

Upwelling gfects - Upwellings resulted in increased concen- 
trations of nutrients although enrichment of specific nutrients 
(FRP, TIN, reactive silicates) was not consistent during d l  
upwellings (Table 3). In late spring, TIN concentrations were 
generally two to four times higher, and silica concentrations 
two to eight times higher in upwelled samples compued to 
levels during stable lake conditions (Fig. 2c ,2d). Hncreased 
reactive silicate concentrations were also apparent in early sum- 
mer. Although upwellings resulted in nutrient enrichment, 
chlorophyll levels decreased in offshore surface waters during 
late spring upwellings. It should he noted that limited data pre- 
vented the evaluation of upwellings on water chemistry at the 
nearshore stati~ns during early summer. 

Some of the observed changes in water chemistry based on 
classification of individual samples were evident in the sequen- 
tial sampling that led up to upwelling on July 27, 1979. Near- 
shore lake water temperature at station 810 had decreased by 
6 7 ° C  between July 25 and 27, to 16-17°C. The decline in 
offshore (station 501) temperature over the same period was 
approximately 4°C. After July 27 lake water temperate 
increased by 1-2°C per day, returning to 22°C by July 3 1. 

Concentrations for chemical variables leading up to and 
including full upwelling on July 27 were compared to con- 

Can. .lo Fish. Aquas. Sci.. VoI. 47, 198  
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TABLE 3. Influence of stoms and upwellings on water chemistry and plankton. Shown are significant 
differences (t-test; BC0.10)" between samples taken during stable lake conditions and samples taken 
within 5 d following stoms or samples taken during upwellings. Sample sizes indicated in brackets 
(No. stable smples/stom or upwelling samples.) 

Stom" Upwellingc 

Period Variable Nearshore Offshore Nearshore B f f s h o ~  

Early 
spring 

Silicates 
TKN 
Turbidity 
Phyto 
Rotifers 
Calanoids 

ID" 
NCE 

+ + (1813) 
+ (2014) 

+ + (1918) 
- -(19/8) 

Late 
spring 

rnP 
TIN 
Silicaas 
TMN 
Chlorophyll 
Rotifers 
Cyclopoids 
Nauplii 
Calanoids 

Silicates 
Phyts 
Rotifers 
CIadocerans 
C yclsspoids 

Silicates 
Nauplii 

Late 
SUmeB 

Fall r n P  
C yclspids 
Nauplii 

"+, - 0 . 0 5 < P < 0 . 1 8 ;  + + ,  --PS0.05. 
bStoms defined as sustained winds >40 km-h-"ram the ENE to SSE quadrant. 
"Upwellings defined as a temperature decrease >5"C over a 2 to 3 4  perid. 
'Insufficient data (<2 events). 
"No significant change. 

centrations based on all other samples collected during 1979 
(Fig. 4). In neashore waters the concentrations of FRP, TIN, 
and TKN reached their highest levels during the height of 
upwelling, exceeding annual mean concentrations by 1 .'7 to 5.5 
times. FRP csncentration was also higher offshore during 
upwelling but the extent of this increase was less pronounced. 
There were no appreciable changes in turbidity or silica levels 
during this upwelling. 

Increased abundance of cyclopoid copepods, copepod nau- 
plii and cladocerans was common following upwellings at 
Nanticoke (Table 3,  Fig. 2i-2k). Although only data for off- 
shore stations have been shown, upwellings generally had the 
greatest influence on zooplankton at the nearshore stations. Sig- 
nificantly higher mean densities of cyclopid copepods (mainly 
0. b i c u s p i d s  thomasi) occurred following upwelling at the 
nearshore locations during late spring and at both the wearshore 
and offshore locations in early summer. Copepod nauplii were 
significantly more abundant in upwelled samples during late 
spring. Mean densities of cladocerans, mainly Bosmina lon- 
girostris, were significantly higher in offshore waters during 
early summer upwellings. Decreased abundance of rotifers fol- 
lowing upwellings was indicated during late spring (Table 3). 

Grid sampling provided detailed spatial representation of 
zooplankton distributions during two upwellings. A minor 
upwelling was in progress on June 17, 198 1, with water tem- 
perature decreasing towards shore (Fig 55). Relatively high 
densities of D. bicuspidatas thornmi (adults and juveniles) 
occurred in neashore waters, particularly in front of the 
generating station (E), a location that was outside the influence 
of the discharge plume, and in the Centre Creek area (A-G) 
(Fig. 5b). 

A more intensive upwelling event occurred during grid sam- 
pling on July 6, 1983. Lake water temperature had dropped 9°C 
between July 4 m d  6. Ow the date of sampling, temperatures 
decreased from west to east and, in the western half of the study 
m a ,  decreased towards shore (Fig. Ba). Extending west of the 
generating station to Center Creek, and east towards Peacock 
Point, copepd  densities at the 1 -m depth were relatively high 
within I krn of shore ((Fig. 6b). This distribution was associated 
with the region of greatest upwelling activity. Nearshore sam- 
pling stations on transect H appeared to be a focal point of 
upwelling, characterized by high densities of D. bicuspidatus 
thomasi. Higher densities of copepods towards shore was also 
apparent at the 3-rn depth in the region between transects B and 
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July 1979 July 1999 

FIG. 4. Concentrations of selected chemical variables at Nanticoke prior to and during upwelling in 
July, 1979. Horizontal lines represent maximum, mean and minimum concentrations and shaded meas 
are the 25th-75th percentile ranges based on 15 and 28 measurements (1979) for nearshore (810) and 
offshore (501) stations, respectively, but excluding individual values shown for the upweling period. 

FIG. 5. Grid studies at the 1-m depth on June 17, 1981, showing FIG, 6. Grid studies at the 1-m depth on July 6, 1983, showing 
(a) issthems in "C and (b) densities of D. bicuspidatus ehsmcmsi cope- (a) issthems in "C and (b) densities of D. bicuspidatus t h s m s i  cope- 
pdi tes  + adults (No-L- '). Wind on 17/6/8 1 was from the W to SW psdites + adults (No-L- '). Wind on 6/7/83 was from the PJ at 
at 22.4 km-h-' (800-1600 h); cooling water Wow = 98 m3-s-'. 17.5 km-h-' ($0-1600 h); cooling water flow = 68 m3-s-'. 
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FIG. 8. Mean densities of cyclopoid copepods (adults and copepodites) 
in the surface stratum at increasing distances from the generating sta- 
tion outfall during early summer (July I-August 5 ) ,  based on two to 
four collections at each of three sites sampled from 1969-83. Stations 

Rc. 7. Grid studies at the 1-m depth on June 11, 1982, showing 810 (circles? proximal to the discharge; station 1016 (squares) west of 

(a) isotherms in "C and (b) densities of D. bicuspi&fus fhomasi cope- the discharge cenue-line: station 1 12 (triangles) offshore- 

podites + adults (No.Ls1). Wind on 11/6/82 was from E to S at 
7 km-h- ' (800-1 600 h); cooling water flow = 12'7 m3as-I. 

TABLE 4. Zooplankton distribution patterns during grid studies in the Nanticoke region of Long Point 
Bay. 

Date Taxa Distribution 

June 17, 1981" D. b. fhomasi 

Copeopd Nauplii 

August 25, 1981 All 

November 3, 198 1 All 

June 1 1 ,  1982 D. b. fhomasi 
Copeopd Nauplii 
fircatella sspp. 

D. b. thomasi 
Bqhnia spp. 

July 6, 1983" D. b. ,?hornasi 

Copeopd Nauplii 
Kemfelia sspp. 

August 18, 1983 All 

Higher densities towads shore 
Higher densities in GSQlurne 
Higher densities in GS plume 

Random 

Random 

Higher densities in GS plume 
Higher densities in GS plume 
Higher densities in GS plume 

Higher densities in GS plume 
Higher densities in GS plume 

Higher densities in GS plume 
Higher densities towards shore 
Higher densities towards shore 
Higher densities towards shore 

"Bdes on which grid sampling coincided with upwellings. 
'GS - Generating Station. 

1 (data not shown). Densities of Keratella spp. a d  cspepod 
nauplii at both the 1-rn and 3-m depths also increased towards 
shore in the region east of the generating station (transects K 
to I), and this too was related to upwelling (Table 4). B. ksn- 
girostris was most abundant to the southeast of the generating 
station and offshore on the D and E transects, removed from 
the nearshore region where upwelling activity was most 
pronounced. 

Generating station eflects - Once-through cooling had a 
marked influence on zooplankton distribution on each sf  the 
four dates on which grid sampling was conducted, prior to mid- 
August. Higher densities of D. bicuspidatus thsmasi (adults 
and juveniles) sccumed in the discharge area on all four of these 
dates, while densities of copepod nauplii, Daphnia spp., and 
the rotifer, Keratekka spp., were occasionally higher (Table 4). 
Changes in zooplankton distributions on these dates generally 
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extended beyond the area delineated by the themid plume. Wor  
to mid-August, the generating station t hemd  plumes tend to 
be relatively s d l  due to temperature stratification that exists 
between lake surface waters and the intake depth (18 m). The 
addition of tempring water to effluent condenser cooling water 
further W ~ z e s  the temperature difference between the water 
discharged to the lake and the ambient surface waters. Altea- 
ations in zoopld ton  distributions on these four dates, how- 
ever, clearly occurred in the same regions as the thermal plumes 
md extended from the generating station in the same direction 
as predicted from wind conditions on these dates (Burchat 
1984). 

In addition to the influence of upwelling, once-through cool- 
ing resulted in increased densities of D. bicuspidatus thomasi 
in the station outfall area on June 17, 1981 and July 6, 1983. 
The area of higher D. bicuspidatus thomask abundance on June 
17 extended to the east beyond the sampling grid and well 
beyond the area in which the thermal plume was indicated 
(Fig. 5). The effect of the generating station on the distribution 
of this species was much less pronounced on July 6, being con- 
fined to the immediate discharge area (Fig. 6). The limited 
once-through cooling effect on July 6 was attributed in part to 
a cooling water flow that was only 44% of capacity. 

The distribution of D. bicuspidatus thomasi on June I 1, 1982 
was related only to operation of the generating station since 
there was no upwelling activity, but occumed during the period 
when pronounced vertical temperature gradients exist within 
Long Point Bay. The wind on June 11 was from the east to 
south quadrant, which characteristically produces a split plume 
configuration, with alongshore movement of water to both the 
east and west from the point of discharge (Burchat 1984). The 
distribution of D. bicuspidatus thomasi at the 1-m depth had 
[he shape of this plume configuration (Fig. 7b). Highest cyclo- 
poid densities were apparent to the southwest of the generating 
station outfall. Station C2 likely represented the western extent 
of the 'biological plume," which was expected to be large in 
area based on a high cooling water flow rate (82% of capacity). 
The split in the plume is apparent offshore on the F and K 
trmsects. Distributions of this species at the 3-m depth on June 
11 (and d so  on August 4, 1982) indicated that these organisms 
were being vertically entrained from deeper stratum into the 
overlying plume (data not shown). Increased densities of cope- 
pod nauplii and rotifem on June 1 1 (and Baphnia spp. on August 
4) were also evident in surface waters in the vicinity of the 
generating station discharge (Table 4). 
h the three grid studies conducted after mid-August (Table 

4), zooplankton distributions tended to be heterogeneous 
throughout the Nanticoke region, although occasional inshore- 
offshore density gradients were apparent throughout the grid 
area. Vertical temperature gradients tend to be small, and iso- 
thermal conditions often exist, in Long Point Bay at this time 
of the year- Thus the generating station thermal plumes in the 
late summer and fall are large compared to those in the period 
prior to mid-August. 

Among the zooplankton, a persistent change in distribution 
that could be attributed to generating station operation was only 
evident for D. bicuspidatus thomasi adults and cogegodites and 
only in early summer (Fig.' 8). From 1969 to 1974, copepod 
densities were similar at each of thee  sites located at various 
distances offshore from the generating station outfall. During 
these yeas  the highest mean copepod densities occurred in 
197 1 , a year of exceptionally frequent upwelling (Dunstall 
et al. 1990). A substantial increase in copegod densities 

occurred close to the discharge (site 810) in the operational 
years, 1975-80. (Although Nanticoke TGS began operation in 
1972, little energy was produced during April-November prior 
to 1975). At site 1016, to the west of the main body sf water 
influenced by the station (given prevailing westerly winds), and 
offshore at site 112, early summer copepod densities were gen- 
erally 2 4  times lower than those at site 810 during the years 
of station operation. It also appears that copepod densities at 
site 10 16 had increased during 1975-80 and, except for 1979, 
were found in higher densities than at site 1 12. Early summer 
copepod densities at site 112 remained relatively constant in 
both the pre-operational and operational years. Although late 
spring cyclopoid copepod densities near the discharge were 
generally higher than, or comparable to, densities at the other 
sites, no consistent pattern was apparent during 1975-88. 

Discussion 

Lake conditions in the Nanticoke region of Long Point Bay 
were frequently subject to changes induced by s tom and 
upwelling activity. Storms and upwellings were major contrib- 
utors to short-term variability among chemical and biological 
variables, particularly during the lake warming cycle. Closely 
related to upwellings were occasions in which temperature fluc- 
tuations of shorter duration occurred. However, because of the 
abruptness of temperature change, the source of the water (epi- 
limnetic or upwelled) that was sampled on these occasions was 
unknown. Samples taken at times of stable lake conditions 
accounted for only 27% and 61 76 of the total number of samples 
collected in late spring and early summer, respectively. 

The frequency of upwellings, related short-term temperature 
fluctuations, and storms suggests there is a near continuous ver- 
tical mixing in the spring when the lake is weakly stratified. 
Gradual mixing of upwelled water and displaced surface waters 
can occur in the spring (Dunstall et al. 190 ) .  Stoms at this 
time of the year would facilitate deep vertical mixing. 

Spring storms contributed to increases in turbidity and 
nutrient concentrations (FRB, reactive silicates, organic nitro- 
gen) in near-surface waters. Resuspension of lake sediments 
deposited since the previous growing season and watershed mn- 
off could d so  have resulted from these spring stoms. Upwell- 
ings at this time of the year also result in nutrient enrichment 
(FRP, TIN, reactive silicates), with greatest increases in con- 
centrations towards shore. 

Under stable lake conditions during both the spring and early 
summer, nutrients supporting phytoplankton growth would 
become depleted within the photic zone. The increase in phy- 
toplankton abundance, and possibly chlorophyll, following 
stoms between April and mid-August suggest the possibility 
of increased primary production as a result of increased nutrient 
availability. Although upwellings could also contribute to 
increased nutrient levels and productivity in the spring, it is 
unlikely that upwellings have a similar effect in the summer- 
Upwellings occur in Long Point Bay up to mid-August but 
become less frequent ~s the lake stratifies and the epilimnion 
deepens. By early summer, distinct surface and upwelled water 
masses a e  displaced during upwellings and subsequent down- 
wellings (Dunstall et al. 1990). Increased productivity as a 
result of summer upwellings is unlikely because of this dis- 
placement, a situation that is similar to that described for Lake 
Ontario by Hdfner et al. (1984). 

The epilimnion continues to deepen into August and iso- 
themal conditions come to exist in Long Point Bay. At this 
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point upwellings cease to occur. Development of a well defined 
themal structure would also limit vertical mixing resulting from 
storms to within the epilimnion. Gradual depletion of nutrients 
would therefore occur within the photic zone in summer, with 
limited replenishment of surface waters from deeper strata. The 
lowest concentrations of the nutrients that support phytoplank- 
ton growth generally occur during late summer in the vicinity 
of Nanticgake. Relatively stable conditions persist within Long 
Point Bay in late summer and early fall, prior to fall turnover. 
The increase in filtered reactive phosphorus concentrations fol- 
lowing fall stoms is attributed to lake turnover. 

The influence of stoms and upwellings on zooplankton 
densities in surface waters was related to the verticd distribu- 
tions of specific taxa. Wotifer abundance increased following 
spring stoms and decreased during late spring upwellings. This 
was consistent with the fact that rotifers tend to be most abun- 
dant at mid-depth in Long Point Bay md suggests that rotifer 
densities were lowest in the deeper strata that was subject to 
displacement during upwellings. 

In the spring, densities of coppod nauplii. and possibly cla- 
dwerms, in near-surface waters were lowest during stable lake 
conditions and increased as a result of both s tom and upwelling 
activity. Increased cladoceran abundance in early summer 
occurred only during upwellings indicating that individuals 
from this group were present in greater densities in deeper strata 
following the onset of thermal stratification. 

Cyclopoid copepod (primarily Diacyclsps bicuspidatus ths- 
rnasi, adults and copepodites) and calanoid copepod abundance 
increased following upwellings, but densities were reduced 
(calanoids) or unchanged (cyclopoids) following spring or early 
summer storms. The increase in abundance of these two groups 
therefore resulted fmm the displacement of surface water with 
water from a deeper stratum that was not subject to stom- 
induced vertical mixing. A return to relatively low copepod 
densities occurred during stable lake conditions. 

The decrease in post-stom zooplankton abundance at the 
offshore locations in the summer and fall suggests that within 
the epilimnion zooplankton densities tend to be highest in sur- 
face waters. Higher densities could also be associated with the 
lake bottom at this time of the year possibly accounting for the 
fact that post-stom zooplankton densities were unchanged at 
the nearshore sampling stations. 

At Nanticoke, changes in zooplankton distribution resulting 
from once-through cooling are related to the relocation of cool- 
ing water from the 10-m intake depth to the lake surface, and 
to the upward movement of organisms from a deeper stratum 
due to plume entrainment. Plume currents are directed away 
from shore and could enhance the upward vertical movement 
of water in a manner andogous to the offshore winds which 
lead to upwelling. The changes observed as a result of once- 
through cooling are, however, confined to the open-water 
period prior to mid-August, a time when steep thermal gra- 
dients are common within Long Point Bay (Dunstall et al. 
1990). A similar vertical displacement of zooplankton, includ- 
ing B. bicuspidatus thomasi, was mediated by the submerged 
discharge diffusers at the Donald C. Cook Nuclear Generating 
Station on Lake Michigan (Evans 1981). In contrast, altered 
zooplankton distributions near Lennox Generating Station, 
M e  Ontaio, were associated with the direct relocation of 
cooling water from the hypolimnion (21-m intake depth) to the 
lake surface (Bunstall et al. 1985). In each case the changes 
observed were consistent with D. bicuspidatus th&zomasi9s pref- 
erence for a benthic habitat and their concentration in deeper 

offshore hypolimetic waters (Barton and Carter 1982). 
Higher zooplankton densities in the generating station dis- 

charge area might also suggest that increased pmductivity has 
occurred in this area. An increase in production could result 
from nutrient enrichment, facilitated by the relocation of cool- 
ing water from a deeper stratum, or from the local elevation in 
lake water temperature. Increased nutrient concentrations are 
possible during the period of lake w m i n g  and could sustain 
localized increases in primary and secondary production. The 
possibility of a temperature influence on productivity seem 
unlikely. Increases in zooplankton abundance in the generating 
station discharge area occurred only during the lake w m i n g  
cycle and the heat input to the lake via plumes is minimal at 
this time of the year. Once isothermal conditions become estab- 
lished within Long Point Bay, usually by mid-August, upwell- 
ing becomes rme and the generating station exerts little or no 
influence on the distribution and abundance of zooplankton. 

Apart from the changes in zooplankton distributions that 
resulted from once-through cooling, industrialization at Nan- 
ticoke had no other observable effects. To the contrary, trends 
in zooplankton populations over the years 1969-83 indicated a 
general improvement in the trophic status of this region of Lake 
Erie. There was an overall decrease in cladoceran abundance 
over the study period. B. Isngirsstris, the dominant cladoceran 
from B 969-80, shared dominance with B. gaiaeta mendotae or 
D. retrocurva from 1981-83. The abundance of the rstifer, 
Keratella spp. declined over the 15-yr study period. Chromo- 
gaster spp., a rotifer that was recorded from Lake Erie in the 
early 1900's (Surkholder 1929a, b) had reappeared in the Long 
Point Bay region in 1982-83. The calanoid copepds, espe- 
cially Diaptomus spp., increased in actual and relative abun- 
dance over the study period. The apparent lack of change in 
cyclopoid abundance between 1969 and 1983 may have been 
related in part to increased local abundance of this gmup result- 
ing from operation of the generating station. There was also no 
trend over time in overall phytoplankton abundance in the Nan- 
ticoke region even though filtered reactive phosphorus levels 
had decreased. 

Mass water movements related to s tom and upwelling activ- 
ity contributed to short-term variability among water chemistry 
and plankton variables in Long Point Bay. This was particularly 
evident during the period of lake warming. A continual state 
of flux perhaps best describes "nomal" conditions at this time 
of the yearPf. Identification of the causes and extent of natural 
variation among study variables aided the detection sf changes 
superimposed on this aquatic system as a result of industrial 
development. The main effects of this development on water 
chemistry and plankton were related to the once-through cml- 
ing process of the themal electric generating station which 
resulted in localized displacement of lake surface waters with 
water drawn from a deeper stratum. 
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